
CASA'S FIRST 
BIG SUCCESS 

460-mile Mossel Bay 
Report by Gordon Webb 

THIS i . th.e :fir t time that l have been involved in the 
o~~\nt at1on of ~. major ocean race, and frankly I 
t in . that the ailing f the race i by far the ea ier 

part. Thi w~s the :first time that the rui ing ociation 
of outh Afnca took the full re ponsibility for running an 
even~-and u ed. ~he opportunity a a practice run for the 
muc i:nore ambll10~ ~pe Town to R io Race ae t year. 

All in all, we thmk it went off fairly well with ome 
rough pot that need poli hing up. All the participants 
are to be a ked for their critici m o that the ma imum 
benefit can be ga!ned from the mi take made thi time 

One of the big effort i:nad . wa Dave Mc ormi~k's 
arrangement of the mooring m Simon town with the 
great h lp of the uth African Navy. lt i di appointin 
to note howev.er that only two or three y cht took th~ 
trouble to. not~fy ~e Fa! e Bay Yacht Jub of their in
tended arnval rn 1monstown. Another ource of c mplaint 
fa . the poor. re pon e to the pre-race formalities of entry 
orm • crew 1t t . etc. All of thi i required f r mo t race 

over a . 

Tho e wh came fr m atal and a t London however 
m~agedf to ha ndle the e chore with little or no' effort 

ow or the race it elf. A far a I am concerned there 
~a not on race but three- on for the big boy Voor
~1;:~hr ~~ d lje 1 hWind; one for the bunch in th middle· 

e tr or t o e unfortunate who mi ed out in th~ 
~a~ly ~ar~ obf the race .. The e clearly-defined gr uping were 

e ermine Y the r p1dly changing weather condition . 
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The rac~ was ~ Van de Stadt walkover, what with Voortrekker 
Westwind, Sprinter, Redwing and the rest. Here, Gordon Webb i~ 

the dark cap, keeps Sprinter footing fast in the gale-force 
start, close-reefed and snugged down for the long haul. 

Photo: Herman Geustyn. Courtesy Die Burger 

Vo~rtrekker and We t Wind imply tore awa at th 
tart 1_n the fre . h outhea ter and we never aw th/m a ain 
Tha~ 1 not tnctly correct- when we were on the finalg ru~ 
pa ~ng Hout Bay we aw Voortrekker beating outhward 
on er return home to Simon town having I t d h 
race the day .before and having had a night i~o~t~ e t e 

or n:ie th1 wa one of the mo t e citing ocean race I 
have ailed for we were very evenly matched w"th th 
_Dagger Red Wing Oo.hn Lev.in) and throughout we 'battle~ 
it hout t gether, . mel1me within pitting distance of each 
ot er and at t_ime everal mile apart. Four time we 
pa ed her and 1t wa only in the la t O mile of the race 
were w~ able to put her w.here he belonged- a tern. 

f Thank John, you ma.de 1t pretty e citing for u and one 
ur crew got o earned away that he wagered case of 

champagne that you were a tern on the la t dawn of th 
race. e 

a Although everal. boat. pa ed u when we had lo make 
~eg out at Qu m Point we never con idered our elve 

enou ly thre.atened throughout the rac by anyon other 
than R ed Wing. Of cour e, thi pre uppo e that we had 
aWr~ady accepted a thra hing from Voortrekker and West 

111d. 
r .. wa. ailing in ~h~ van d tadt production acht 

. p1111te1 owned by WllJ1e chutten with whom I h d yailed 
in everal ocea.n. race in hi Dagger Falcon. a 
th W hadb deci ~vely won the Barradoo Trophy earlier in 

e year, UL th1 wa the fir t long ocean race for u in 
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thi boat. Our crew were Tony Keeney, that unflappable 
veteran of many a foredeck battle, and hipmate of many 
o ean race . A new-comer on hi fir l ocean race, Peter 
Flockemann but a an e perienced Finn ailor he quickly 
found i feel or rather nearly lost them on the foredeck 
when changing head ails in the early hard wind . 

He oon hawed up a a rather good helm man once he 
found out that he could ail by the wind and not the com
pa . 

La t, but not lea t, there wa my wife and companion of 
more than 35,000 mile of ocean work Jenifer making her 
return to ailing after a long ab ence with new theorie on 
ea- ickne which, in her ca e, were effective. 

part from Jenifer we were all over the 40-year mark 
and L hoped we made up in agacity what we had lo t in 
youth. 

At the tart we put our no e out beyond the Naval Dock 
to te t the weather. It wa blowing hard enough to make 
you feel yo u would rather be omeplace el e, but having 
gone to o much trouble to get there th lo of face i 
probably a force strong enough to get u to the line. 

We made what l th ught wa a g od tart but Voor
trekker and Corsair clo e to windward created uch a di -
turbance even in that trong wind that we were left 
floundering in their wake . 

Sprinter i a 32-ft. overall fibregla boat very lo e in 
performance to the Dogger but with a light handicap ad
vantage. A no one, e cept the winner, i very a ti fied 
with hi handicap and many moan about it long befor 
they have had a chance to ee how they rate, we were not 
intere ted in a handicap win again t the Dogger and R oyal 
Cape One De ign but wanted a boat-for-boat victory. 

A tiff ummer outh-ea ter had been blowing for about 
five day before the tart ( Bo ing Day, 12 noon) and all 
the e pert had pr dieted it dropping- but thi wa not 
the case. The wind trength varied aero Fal e Bay, being 
tronger at either coa t but con iderably le in the cent re. 

Thi had u all making ail change on the beat aero the 
bay. 

It wa intere ting to ee the lo of time uffered by each 
b at as he changed headsail . printer pu t her bow in to a 
ea while ail changing wa in pr gre and very nearly 

wa hed two men off the foredeck. Thi ort of thing high
light the nece ity for life harne e which, of cou r e, we 
never wear when we hould. 

Corsair wen t well at fir t but we noticed that he fell ff 
to lee when he hit the ea . The other craft vi ibl were 
holding u but not able to lay a clo e to the wind a u . 
We had a double-reefed main and tarted wi th a torm jib, 
changed to a working jib. Not happy with that, we went to 
a No. 2 genoa and finalJy back to a torm jib in a quail 
period near ape Hangklip. All the e ail han e in the 
fir t three hour . 

Bobby Bonger told me that Voortrekker's wind peed 

BEL~~: Crackerjack performances were put up by Fred Smithers' 
mod1f1ed Zeevalk-class Westwind, left, and Voortrekker-sailing for 
SANSA with Bobby Bongers skipper and a naval crew of Captain 
J. A. D. McNaughton, Commander Mick Thomas, navigator, Lt.-Com
m~nd~r Matt Heyns, W/O Les Fella, Petty Officer Bert Reed and 
~1dsh1pman Henry Fagan. Voortrekker did the leg from Mossel Bay 
in 22 hours at an average speed of 10.5 knots. Photo: David Baker 

indicator bowed 50 knot which wa the higbe t peed he 
had ever seen on it. Several cautiou navigator had re
corded force 7 or ome 7 to but allowing 7 knot for 
Voortrekker' peed which i , I think generou a only a 
component of thi figure would apply it give u a wind 
velocity of 43 knot . 

Now Hi cock in rui ing Under Sail 1950) give 41 -47 
knots a force 9 on the Beaufort c le and de cribe the 
tactic for 7 to JO ton yacht a '"lying to ea anchor ". We 
certain ly did not have a force ea at the time, but it 
certain ly blew hard and we were racing hard , not lying t . 

We pa d ape Hangk lip at 7.12 p.m. and tage one of 
the race wa over with Sprinter ahead of the econd team" 
field. The order in which the fir t four b at were now 
lying wa to be the order in which they were to fini h th 
race ome 450 mile later. 

We tood well int Sandown Bay, tacking on ly to clear 
the land at Point Mudge, then into Walker Bay until the 
wind began to ea e off and eventually it became quite light. 
After a fairly hard thra h one i a little I w t appreciate 
the wind drop and it i alma t in disbelief that it will ta 
light tha t the deci ion to hake out the reef i taken. 

r think we were a little tardy in getting our ut. 
It turned o ut to be a very pleasant moon light night f r 

watching the light of Hermanu . Jenifer had completel 
th rown off any tendency to ea- ickne . We were all read 
for a good b reakfast at 6 a.m. Dawn found u , ome even 
mile ou th of Danger Point light and a earch of the 
horizon howed the fl eet ome three t four mile a tern 
b ut too far off to iden tify. 

Something was wro ng though ; ahead and only a little 
peck in the di tance wa a ail. It wa red and all da 

long we con a.led our elve that it mu t be We t Wind. 
Thi tage two wa inconclu ive with our elve well placed 
but not too happy. 

After the hard beat, wet clothing and general fir t night 
at ea chao the hip looked pretty revol ting down belo 
and led Willie to de cribe h i hip a " a Di trict i te le-
phone booth '! The hip wa oon cleaned up and all the 
wet gear out to dry. 

All day there were light wind and m tl y from ahead. 
rt wa easy ailing and everyon enoyed it. Our nly prob-
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Flica the pretty Rhodes-designed sloop, which eventually retired 
into 'Gansbaai. 

n 
end • \l 

OPPOSITE, TOP T O BOTTOM: 

Bobby Bongers collects some of the silverware from Mr_s. Daphne 
Jeffrey, wife of Col. Stan Jeffrey, Chairman of C.A.S.-A .. This was the 
first race entirely organised by the Cruising Assoc1at1on. 

Sprinter's folk-Willy Schutten, gallant " Jenny Wren" Webb, Gordon 
Webb and P. flockemann. 

Everyone was pleased to see Melville Stevens get an award. 

C.A.S.A.'s Secretary, Bill Rabinowitz, was master of ceremonies at the 
R.C.Y.C. prizegiving after the race. k 

Photos: David Ba er 
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JACK KNIGHTS 
.... 44 uddenl . thi year the 1970 level jumped again t 
70 p r ent. Thi i a long climb in a hort time from the 
4.4 per cent of gl boat at the fir t London how, 1955. 

Another trend : the proportion of open ai ling boat . 
which ha dwindled gr dually ever in e 1955, wa down 
aga in Lo only 10.3 per cent f the total of 72 . Thi 
decline i ea ily mi interpreted. ft doe not mean that the 
publi i buying fewer mall iling craft- far from it. Th 
e pl a nation i that there are fewer and fewer con tru tor 
in thi category, there ha been a avage weeding out pr -

' , but the urvivor are big and trong and they are 
turning out thousa nd annually. Bell Woodworking, for 
in tance , have built and old clo e to 20,000 Mirror 
dinghie a nd kit . Thi year they had a new eta - th 
much fa ter, more r cy Mirror 14 de igned by Peter Milne 
of ireball fame. The new Mirr r 14, pon ored. like the 
other, by the powerful Daily Mirror (daily irculation 
4.500,000), co l in kit f rm complete, £200. Jt i equipped 
with trap-ze , weigh only 200 lb. compl te and i going to 
intr duce thou a nd of new-comer to high speed porly 
a iling. 

For the fir t time t the London how the new J.Y.R.U. 
Contender la dinghy wa e hibited, in fini hed gla -
fibre form by Pear on of Littlehampton; and in wood, 
moulded- hell kit form by hippenda le of Fareham. Only 
price prevent thi boat from being a runaway winner with 
Britain' porty young ter , tired of crewing for their 
wealthier, older friend . 

There ha been much e periment with moulding pro
ce e involving p ly tyrene foam. On how for the fir t 
time wa a imple general-purpo e dinghy de igned b 
B rry Bu knell, built by Polycell Prout a nd ponso red by 
Thames Television. At £60 thi craft eems de tined for 
great ucce - but among the beginner not the initiate . 

There were more inflatable th a n ever- 7 of them from 
a dozen ma nufacturer - a nd now it i inter ting to ee the 
big tyre companie , uch Dunlop, getting involved. 

_There were more a iling crui er than ever. ompared 
with oth r ma rket , the Briti h ha traditionally old a far 
I rger proportion of ail to power a nd thi pa tlern i ob
viou ly continuing into the eventie . 

Ted Hea th ,. leader of the Oppo ition , the Torie , took 
up ocean racing a t the beginning of 1969 after buying hi 
boat a t the 1969 L nd n how. He chose a n S & 34 
from Mike Winfield & o. In arly J a nuary be won the 
famo us ydney-Hobart Ocea n Race with thi very b at. 
Meanwhile Mike Winfield ha gone into bankruptcy but 
a nother firm. Aqua-Fibre of Rackheath , Norwich. ha taken 
ove_r the de ign. which they howed at Earl ourt. adding 
t 1t a new de 1gn, the S & S 30 (S & becau e de igned 
by . park~an nd tephen , 30 becau e 29 ft. 10 in. long. 

el!Jng t JU t under £6,000. the 30 i pricy but likely to be 
popular f r II th a t. It demon tra te again Olin Stephen • 
tead progre sion away from the etas ic keelboat a we 

u ed to know it. toward the dingh with fin-keel cone pt 
which Dick a rter a nd many other have taught u to be 
m re fa mili a r with. The 30 ha a far heavier tern than 
th _ 34. Here we ee the trend reated by the new J.O.R. 

ff hore ha ndicapping rule. 
T !king f Dick rter, hi lat t de ign. the 30-ft. New 

. ptimi t. buil.t by Sail. Boa t f Italy a nd col ured a gl -
nou , reeching. m.ed1terranean y II w a nd violet, wa n 
t~e. ta n~ of . ar t Z1eg!er f H a mble, Ha mp hire, who pe
c1al_1se 1n h1gh -cla import . Ju t a tephen move in 
de 1gn toward the dinghy. arte r may be a id to be moving 

lightly away from it and toward the keelboat. Alread 
they have met in the middl a nd now it i difficult to tell 
wno h as de igned which. 

fhe bigge t growth of al l wa een at Earl Court in the 
powerboat field. One wonder if too many different build
ers had not come to the ame conclusion , that what wa 
wanted wa a tu !Jry yacht co ting around £20,000 or more. 
Unle a ll the builder of .new de ign i~ thi category can 
find good e port outlet , 1t eem to th1 writer that there 
m ay be too many too e pen ive boat on the market. 
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One of the nice t mall pow rb ct wa a new 16-footer 
from the Avenger Boat Company of hand ler ord 
H a mp hire. De igned once agai n by Don Shead. thi i tbe 
tradition of the ther D eep Vee Avenger de ign which 
have collected a mong other off hare trophie the 1969 
Round Brita in R ace. 

It i very ea y, fata lly ea y to overlook ma t I r thing at 
a how a big a thi . One of the ea ie t of al l because 
the Lea t publici ed, wa a n all-new, uper- lightw ight, petr I 
V8 de ign of 3 litre capacity, shown on the land of 

oventry Victor of Binley. Coventry. Giving 2 hor e-
power in untuned form, thi i the mo t c mpact m ari ne 
engine of thi s power ever old. The ecret come from 
uch race- track featur a dry ump lubrica ti n, fuel in-

jection (Tecalamit Jack on), fork-type con rod and 
double camshaft driven by toothed belt . If thi engin 
live up to it promi e it will urel y encourage racer to 
turn once again to inboard and away from the big
capacity American outboard . One of the e engine wa on 
how in tall d in an Avenger J9. ven th ugh the 19 is 

narrow there eem..,d to b room for two f the e tiny 
engine ide by ide in the tern. 

S uth oa t Rod Rigging h wed a new high- trenglh 
meta l for their rod . The French Marco Polo firm wer 
in London f r the fir t time. l an Proctor had a n intere ting 
new Soling ma t of minimum dimen i n . Caterpillar bad 
a new 3160 V 8 210 b .h .p. die el. Hender on f owe 
howed a new, impler ver ion of the bilge pump he ha 

a lready ·old over the world. BMW howed their new 11 
i -cy linder 200 h.p. marini ed engine. 

And then th re were the dozen f n n-commercial 
e hibit , uch a the two olo Tran a tlantic rowb at f 
McClea n a nd Fairfa the cutter Suhaili with which Robin 
Kno John ton girdled the world non- top. Varjou new 
hovercraft a nd hydrofoil (at la t the British a re becoming 
intere ted in the la tter ; figurehead carving by Jack White
head ; fly-tying demon trc lion for a ngler: a unique ea-
angling simulator film how · Olympi ailing cla e . 
it wa all a very welcome reli f from the London flu 
epidemic a nd a tribute to a bo ming indu try. 

Eraine Nankin 
IN HOBART 

.. .. 

TH twenty-fifth Sydney to Hoba rt Race (650 mile ) i 
ov r a nd n w the beautiful leek ocean race r from 
all over the world lie id by id packed t gether-

79 of them in Little on titution Dock. Their ta ll a luminium 
ma t (hardly a wooden ne to be e n) taut aga in t the 
clear Hobart ky a nd a re reflected in the blue water f 
thi incred ibly clear little harbour- no outh-ea ler 
train to worry a bout. 

lt h a been a great thrill to vi it my h me-t wn after 
23 y ar ' a b ence. and watch the yacht come in, meet old 
yachting friend who ha ve called n u in Cape T wn and 
make new ne . 

While J a t a b ard Mercedes Ill with Ted a nd Moll y 
Kaufmann and Gordon Reyn Id , w watched Ted Hea th ' 
Morning loud a rrive and be proclaimed winner on handi
ca he wa greeted by the Au tralians in gi ng their 
curi u ver ion of " Rul e Britanni a"; to the amu ement of 
hundred of Ta manian a hore. 

The yacht m n lov Hobart and it friendly, homely folk 
r they give them a terrific welcome. 
Thi year Gr at Brita in got a ll the honour a Sir Ma 

Aitken' powerful ru ode wa fir t with line honour beat
ing Apollo by under half an hour. A pol/o i the ne~ We t 
Au tra lian 57-ft. cutter. nly launched 10 d ay before the 
race. he reached a peed of 17 knot, e ceeding Crusade's 
highe t of 11 kn t . 

I wa mo t impre ed with Prospect of Whit! and met 
her. cour geou kipper Arthur Sloten- he lo t a leg motor
racing a few years ago and took up yachting. The yacht 
ha 11 winche on her cabin top between ma t a nd cockpit 
a nd everythi ng i duplicated in ca e of trouble and to ave 
delay. 
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nother very new yacht, New Zea l.and ' a,ta,r!'ta II , 
fini h d eventh- her fourth race. There 1 a po 1b1lity h 
ma tak pa rt in the a pe- Rio Race. ome of the. owner 
ay it i difficult getting to the ape ther , like Ted 

K a ufm a nn , are intere ted. ra me W ar ren plan to .ell 
Winston hurchill and take part in the One-t n up ene 
being held early J 71 in N ew Zealand. lt . wa nice to 
ee Wa rren Nea le on boa rd Win ton Ch11rch1/I for he wa 

a popul ar member of the ver popul ar crew n board 
when he a iled a t ape Town in 1967. verybody peak 
o well of the ho pita lity offered them in uth Africa a nd 

T d Ka ufma nn tell every ne, a he introduce me of how 
grateful the Au ie were for the help given their dmiral ' 

up team in 1967. 
I wa a boa rd Roly Tasker' boat called i ka. h 

h d a na ty a h on her bow from a cc:illi ion with _RaR?
mufftn at the tart of the race. Si ka did well, ommg_ in 

ixth after the fir t two mentioned, a nd Ragamuffin third, 
Pro pe t of Whitb y fourth and alt Ti er fifth . h i from 

MOSSEL BAY and BACK 
.... 17 

To conclude I would ay tha t thi i the be t upporte? 
race in our history- 20 entrie w'1th 17 tarter . We e pec1-
ally welcome the vi iting yacht a nd hope t.hey enjoyed 
their ai l a nd will retu rn with more f th 1r c lleague 
ne t time. 

Our publi sher Wally Fie ch entered S.A. Yachting' 
Pintado but early in the race they Jo l the earch for 
wind a nd current and fell ba k to the rear of th field . 
Nothing daunted they settled do"_\'n deter~ined .t~ log it 
out and fini h the cour e- a nd th1 they did , arriving back 
1n ape T wn after the New Year' festivitie "".ere .v.er. 
Hi navigator wa Jerry Whitehea d , unknown in ailing 
circl out here but a veteran of ome 50 R.0 .R. . ocean 
race and m any Fa tnet . Jerry goes to ea with bedroom 
lipper and a hot water bottle which ~erh p many would 
coff at but hi quiet " [ have never retired from a race yet 

and aw no need to tart now' impres ed me very much . 
Frankly, I feel tha t a retirement figure of ov~r 50 per 

cent of the fleet in what could hardly be de cnbed a a 
real h a rd-weather race a little h rt of di graceful. For all 
the well-rea oned deci ion to retire a definite lack of 
determina tion to fini h the job wa demon tr ted . 

l think a ll yacht men will be happy .that the S uth A~ri
an N avy in it fir t entry in our yacht race . ha carn_ed 

off o many trophie a nd et a tandard for i t elf to hve 
up to in the future. 

West Wind, too. de erve a very honoura ble mention. 
he d e not a ppear to have done to well in the pa t, 

but to have :fini hed only 12 min. 36 ec. behind Voor
trekker i rea lly out. La nding. Perha p it wa the magic 
t uch of red Smithers wh ha probabl ai led thi coa t 
more than anyone el e. 

rom tho e of u who enjoyed ur elve n thi race we 
owe a big ' tha nk you" to Doug Perceval and hi a i tant 

f the R . .Y. . who had their own private marathon in 
manning the ntrol entre throughout the 24 hour over 
i day at what could hardly be called the be t time of 

the year for thi ort of chore. 

he fficial re ult are: 

ActUal Time 
YACHT SKIPPER -- - -

H M s 
- -

Voortrekker R. Bongers 74 03 52 
Westwi nd F. Smithers 79 49 12 
Sprinter W . Schutten 99 06 07 
Redwing J . Levin IO I 20 16 
Carousel M. Stevens 101 06 37 
Delight B. Cullen 106 05 33 
Sharbrest S. Kramer 131 34 43 
Pintado W. Flesch 161 54 -

Ha"dicap Corrected Time 
-------PlllCE 

M S H M S 

1 .0600 78 30 30 I 
0 . 9864 78 43 06 2 
0 .8710 86 19 04 3 
0 . 8924 90 16 02 4 
0 . 9130 93 13 36 5 
0 .8847 93 51 36 6 
0 . 9130 120 07 48 7 
0 . 8687 131 52 8 
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an Franci co a nd her kipper i am azed at the _welcome 
he got. The race tart~d on B~ ing Day and 1 viewed on 
televi ion the magnificent 1ght of ydney Harbour 
crammed full f craft from old-time ferrie to bea utiful 
yacht and water Jaunche , mall dinghie and even urf
board rider going out to the Hea d to ee the yach t 
leave. 

It i a coi ncidence that the la t time I pent in Hobart, 
1945 aw the tart f the a nnua l race. Thi race i the 
twen'ty-fifth a nd I "made it" back .her for the ilve~ anni 
ver ary. Like m t pe pi e that time of 1945 I did not 
even know th re wa a race- o inau piciou ly did the 
g reat clas ic tart. 

Onl y four peopl bot~ered to look over J hn ~lling-
worth Rani when he tied up at the dock - the inner. 

he whole popul ace f H bart vi it the on titution Do k 
nowaday to tand a nd gaze. 

l gave your rui ing A o iation f .A. brochure to 
the Royal H ba rt Y acht lub a nd they are di pl ayed for 
the visitor to ee. l am ure it will timulate intere tin th 
Rio R ace. :: 

Hamilton Jets 
Big 1970 Plans 

A FT R a ucce ful fir t yea r' operation in outh 
Africa Frohlich Gladin g & Co. (Pty.) td., th ole 
agent throughout outh Africa for Hamilt n Jet , 

are highly encouraged. Primarily the ta k of intr ducin 
any new product into a country, e pe ially one that already 
boa t a g od boatin indu try, i difficult. With jets, how
ever, the ituation in Africa i m ade ea ier by the fact 
that, while boating in rea e at uch a fa t rate, ur wat r 
way become more and more difficult to navigat . 

Ob tacle uch a ~and bank hallow , floating debri 
and weed are cau in a lot of inconvenience a well a 
e p n e in repair , while the e are the very ' ame ob tack 
that jet drive hrug off. 

D emon tration tour included Okavango wamp , Lake 
Kariba , and a 250-mil trip on th Zambezi. All were 

ucce ful. 
Whil thi wa going on, jet appeared quietly onto th 

racing cene in Zambia , including top placing in everal 
of the more important race . rn Rhode ia two race hav 
been entered, both with jets, in the first three home. I t i 
hoped to enter the local racing cene within the ne t few 
month . 

Law on Marine , who ar di tributing the Hamilton Jet , 
have al o played their part with e cellent re ult , a ~he 
combination of Volv -Penta I H3milton i already well tried 
and proven in E urope. Jt i int oded by Law on . with the 
agent , to tart giving the jet much hard r promotion during 
1970. It i h ped to ha ve demon tration model throughout 
the country and participation in how . . . 

It i planned early in the new year to begm marketing 
comp! te package d al at price that hould rock th 
boating public. [ncluded will be ki-boat planned al~ng 
the ame line a tho e whi h can now be . een op rating 
in the heavy urf long th east coa t of Au tral ia and 
Hawaii . More than 60 per cent f ki-boat in thi area 
have gone to jet . 

Ju t a nnounced i the new that Frohlich Gladin have 
now formed an a rrangement with Ford, which follow 
highly- u e ful m a rketing plan in New Zealand and 
Australia , by b th Hamilt n and ord. oon to be 
marketed througho ut outh Africa will b a complet 
rang of power unit to be call d · Turbo-pak". To begin 
with, the ' 'Turbo-pak·' offered will on i t of the new 
Zodia V6 engi ne fully marini ed and c upl ed to a two-
tage Hamilton jet pump, and wiJI al o include in trument . 

control , wiring and prop- haft. 
.. Turb -pak ' are to be marketed throughout the Ford 

netw rk of dealer with much national and lo al adver
ti ing planned. 

Frohli h Glading' addre i P.O. B 61094, Mar hall-
town , Tran vaa l. 
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